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Are You Thrifty Enough?
Po ycu actually believe that you are savin g every cent possible these days of rasing
prices when every cent counts for so much ? Are you still charging your purchases,,
and by doing so pay the extra 10 or 15 per cent that is indirectly asked for by the
merchant allowing you that convenience. Wake up! and realize what you are pay-
ing for merchandise when you buy in that manner. Come to us and compare our
prices with the credit stores and prove to your own satisfaction that we are right.
We are getting bigger and more prosperous every day that goes by, and our buy
ing power is reaching the point that is simply amazing.

Orange Day, M&r. 10ft
SPECIAL

With each dozen of 50c Sunkist Oranges we;

will give free, one to each customer, one fine
Orange Juice Extracter.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sunkist Oranges, dozen
Sunkist Oranges, case $1.65
Sunkist Oranges, 1 case $3.25

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Huts New Buk-- k Car.
T. A, Ueuallm of Adam, today

months. Ever since, coming to Ore-
gon six years' ago, defendant has
cursed the state and the whole west
she alleges. W. M. Peterson l her
attorney. .

purchased a new Bulck 5 from the
Oregon Motor Garage.

Divorce Is Granted,'
A diToroe vu granted yesterday to

10c, 13 Ho
15c

toe, lavic.... too to S9c
. . liBu to tl.Stt

. . Tao to S1.4S
. . 4o to SI.UH
Tffc. 9RO.
. . , , S5V to SKc

New liroH (InghaniH, yard. . . .

Yard Wide IVrcatcM, yard
Ikark and Ught Percatea, yard.
Mce AaM. of HitIiiis yard
New l.iuc- of Middle
Knvclope Combinations
White I'nderskirtit
Prliii'CMi Sllie
Comet Covers

Children's Komiiera ...., sr
Infant Creepers c
Glror Gingham Dresses ( to 11) So, SI.S3
tilrl"' Kateen HloomerN SS, 4n
Hoys' Wash Hulta 7o to f I.4S

Breakrast Suit tHo
ew val. lJU'ee, yard So to II Ko

New Shadow Utcra, yard 10c to 15c
Unci) cluney lacea, yard ........... 10c, ISMc

the plaintiff in the case of Will R.
Struthera vs. Clara Struthera.

Xew Check Writer. .

hn- county clerk's office bus
supplied with a new mechanical
check writer to facilitate the writing
of warrants.

TCilie Tomatoes, lit. . . S.TO

Now rtwatoes, Ibw. . . . 25c W'rstoa woman at Hospital.
Un. H. March of weon was

brought down to St. Anttoonys hos-
pital yesterday for treatment.

Tea rna Girt.
WE LEAD,

OTJiEJtS FOLLOW
YOU CAX

DO BETTER AT

llnnr Itcaut? Apples
Bos t5

IK- - Plant, lb. tsc
1WM Urape Frnli,

9 for
TOood Oraam-a- , dos. SOc

Tupriam, dosen . . . SOe

Ttanaaas. Imbopn, lnlt.
IV". CWgt.

CuUinmrer 15c. 20C, S5c
I tone Ksdlsh Knot. lb. SOc

Sfrtnaoh. lbs. S5c
Artichokes, cacti 15c
Oacombcrs, rach 2e

Boose Spilled In Nlrect- -
At 1:30 this afternoon in from of

the office of Justice of the Peace Jo
H. Parkes, Sheriff Taylor empied ten
gallons of whiskey into the gullet. It
was contraband boose seised several
months ago on a John Ioe warrant.
The owners of the liquor were never
found,

A ten pound baby girl waa born

lladlslMV. bunch So

Crern OuUwis, bunch. 5c
Celery, lanw bunch.. 15c
CVkry hearts, bunch. 35o
Cekfjr Hearts, bunch. 15c
Itunch Carrots lOo
lluu-- lteets .. 10c
Bunch Turnllia 10O

Head Ixtttuce. . . 10c, 15c
Hot House Lettuce, lb. SOc
rarslejr, bunch 5c

tills morning at St. Anthony's hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. William Gefeke.

Rcsimalne to Excavate.
Gardner & Graves, contractors, this

morning commenced on the work of
excavating for the new Pendieton

uto Co. garage at the corner of
Court and Johnson streets, .

Wallowa Girls Challenge.
Contesting the claim of the Pendle-

ton high school girls to the champion-
ship of the state, the girls basketball
team of Wallowa high school have

An effort has been made hy the
Bast Oregon Ian to secure an expres-
sion from (Mayor Best However, be
could not be located and Inquiry at
his home brought the response that
be had probably left on No. IT en
route to his ranch in Klamath county.

i

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Councilman Peniand, when asked
for a public statement, said: "Ton
may quote me as saylug that I mm
standing squarely behind Ourdane and
will secure his reinstatement if I can.
I believe he Is an honest nd effi-
cient officer and has been trying- - to
enforce the ordinances impartially. I
supported Mayor Best loyally until 1

had gcJod reasons for refusing to

Recovering From Operation. .

Mrs. C. 8, Evans, who underwent
an operation three days ago at St
Anthony's hospital, is reported to be"QUALITY"

Issued a chalenge to the local girls
They assert that they are champion
of two counties and that the Pendle-
ton girls only won the championship
of two eastern Oregon countlea be-
fore defeating the Willamette valley
champions. The 'local gtrls do not
feel that the Wallowa record entitle
them to dispute Pendleton's clulm.

recovering as rapidly as the nature of Tx You Know '

That accordiiur to test by the Ti .fl.823 Main Si.Two Phones, 28 (he operation warranto.
stand with him longer. I told the ; government 2000 pounds, of Item- -

AI Soanaters Here.

"mere oy all stuck up' and that he
had been trying to run the city
Councilman Pen land, according to re-
ports, exhibited his unshaven faoe and
his workingman's clothes as a refuta-
tion of the one charge and besides
supporting Chief Gurdane's charges
accused the mayor of treating the po
lice like dogs.

Specific Charges. Medo.
Many specific charge if malfeas-

ance in office are mid to have been
hurled t the mayor by his tr.ite asso-
ciate on the police committee. K
was accrued of tipping nit to a cer-
tain alleged bootlegger th presence
of two detectives whom the pclicfl
commute had securred to get evi-

dence. It it. said. He Is charged, ac-
cording to report, with having

the prosecution of certain
"speeders" arrested and with having
prevented the prosecution "?f AV. 1.
I ofccrt erter three arrests ior viola-
tion uf the prohibition and gamhliug

council some of those reasons at the merer ooal la equal to 127t pouaes of
caucus this mora inr and am ready to Roslyn Coal? We sell Kemmerer
tell tti em at the next public meeting coal. Oregon Lumber Yard. .phone S.
of the council If called upon.' Adv.

Al Sommers. Portland middleweight
Who Is to meet Farmer Burns overIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllr. the II round route at Bcho tomor-
row aight. and his manager, Bobby
Bvana, are In the city today, having
arrived from Wallace, Idaho, wher
Sommers defeated Jack Torres. Som

NATIONAL ORANGE DAY
CELEBRATED TOMORROW

All Grocery Stores in Pendle-
ton Will Have Special Dis-

plays and Sales.
Tomorrow is National Ornnjte Day

and ull over the country honor wttl
be paid to the greatest or all citrus

anera baa one of the beat re iordj of
the northwest middleweight and Is
rated as a comer. He Is working out
here this afternoon for the benefit of
the local fans.

ordinances had been made In hisfruits.Sells Blacksmith Shop. place of busine. In contrast to this.Here In Pendleton every groceryWilliam McGreKrtr. ' pioneer black
store will have special orange salessmith and horse-sho- er of Pendleton,
and will have displays of the fruit.has sold his tools and outfit to D.
Restaurants, cafes, and soft drinWW. Bowman of W'eiser. Idaho, and

will retire from this line of business parlors will feature the day with spe

it Is ta d. he was churged with having
insisted upon prosecuting the youthful
proprietor of the Hound-U- p pool hall
after one arre t of gamblers had bem
made there. He was charged. It is
said, with having been one of the
chief figures at a lodge banquet at
which ber waa served in violation of
the bone-dr- y law and with having

cial orange dishes and drinks.after 29 years of continuous work inm UNPACKING NOW Kvery man. woman and child is exthis city alone. Mr. Bowman has re
pected to eat ora n fees torn orrow tomoved the entire set of tools and Im

plements to his large farm in Idaho help promote one of the greatest In
dUHcTies of a sister state.and wUl use them for his general

ranch business. Mr. McGregor is un
POIJOK CH1KP ItKttlCVS.decided as to his future plans but ex-

pects to soon engage in other work
(Continued from Page 1.)here.

J

protected at least; one man from pay-
ing' the city license for operating ve-

hicles for h're. City Recorder Fits
Gerald and one or two other persons
are said to have been called as wit-
nesses at the Inquisition.

Mayor Aked to Rsign.
In the end, it is said. Councilman

Peniand demanded that either the en-

tire police force be removed or thai
the mayor be removed as chairman ot

Accordingly this morning he sumWarehouse for oil Co.

Rich, Nutritious and Healthful

Are Buns and Brown Bread made from

Blydenstein's
Prepared

Dietary Flour
THE DELTA SERVES THEM.
You can make them at home.

ASK YOUR GROCER
Also Blydenstem's Unprepared Dietary Flour

for yeastbread or mush. etc.
Blydenstem's Self-- Rising- Pastry Flour

For Hotcakes, Waffles, Doughnuts, Biscuits,
. Cake, etc.

Blydenstein's Dietary Musk,
You will find it better than Portland OI Eastern

made goods.

moned the council to receive his resA permit was granted today for the
construction of a wooden warehouse

afCKSMTOffl with concrete floor on ItaUock street
ignation. Mayor Best was not noti-
fied because of his supposed absence
from the city. However, th& mix
members of tthe council who respond-
ed had hardly gathered In the may the police committee. The mayor Isii

on Northern Pacific property for the
New Tork Lubricating Oil Co., which
la establishing a distributing branch
here under the management of James
F. Cooke. The warehouse will be

1 sfosJ For Ladies. There is nothing nicer in Pendleton
' than the new shoes we can show you now.

said to have refused to re4gn, where.or's office at the city hall at o'clock
before the mayor put in an appear-
ance. With the exception of Counabout 50 by 60 and will coat approxi-

mately f 800. The company will send
its Monogram oils and greases here in

cil men R. F. Kirlcatrick and II. J.
Taylor, all members were present.

upon Peniand called for an expres-
sion from his associates. The expres-
sion of sentiment Is said to have sup-
ported peniand, and councilman Mur-
phy Is said to have remarked that, at
the next council meeting, the council
would see whether steps could be ta-
ken to force the msyor's retirement
as head of the police committee to

Cluef Makes charge.
The meeting Was in the nature of abarrels and they wll Ibe canned for

distribution here. C. A. Lansdowne is caucus and hence no outsiders werethe contractor In charge. present. However, 1 what transpired
inside has leaked out to such an ex-

tent that nothing but some of the deAeloaaohUo Meeting Tonight.
This evening in the commercial As

which he appointed himself. Council-
man Murphy, under whose adminis-
tration Gurdane was chief, U said it
have warmly championed that ofi

tails seem lacking.
Chief Gurdane. it is reported, de- -

clared in ne uncertain tones that in- -
sociation will be held the annual
meeting of the Umatilla county Auto,
mobile dub. organized a year or more
aeo. Every person interested In au-
tomobiles and In good roads is elig-
ible to attend and la urged to be pres

(l MAY WE? j

:' "B! LitUe" St0r H

Pi

ent The matter of affiliating with
the state organization will be discuss-
ed and also the matter of getting be-
hind the good roads bond issue. Pres

car.
Nanb TvmjKM-- ry 1icf.

Chief Gurdane's resiKnutlon ss In-

to effect tody and Officer NaMi was
appointed temporary chief.
im making preparations to teav this
even ng to take up work for the gov-
ernment. In an interview thU morn-
ing, he made the following statement'
"I resigned because I could no .'ong-e- r

serve the ct'-- honestly and effi-
ciently under existing conditions.
Mayor methods are not my
methods, i bel eve in strict and Im

stead of being supported by Mayor
Best in his efforts to enforce the law,
he had bevn hampered by him. In
this statement, it Is said, he was stout-l- y

backed ty Councilman Claude
Peniand who is a member of the po-
lice committee. The mayor wns di-

rectly charged. It is said, with pro-
tecting certain law violators, with
"double crossing" the police, with
"tipping off police lnvestiKaiiuns to
certain alleged offenders, with

in a banquet nt which Wi--

was served, with stopping proceed I

broutrht tv the oolice a&rainst allfiffM

ident R. w. Ritner and Kecretar.v M.
Kern have called the meeting.

ITsKlmiHl Had Mania for Mrin.Charging that her husband, Jack
son Parto, has had a mania for

partial law enforcement and l am;chanKinir residonce ever since the.v
were married In Wisconsin in
Myrta M. Barto has brought milt for

ivorce. The specific charge is de 3sertion, plaintiff alleging he has not
been home for two years. They hud
nine children most of whom are now

convinced that the mayor holds dif-
ferent views. Any charge. I made to
the council tills morning I tun rendv
to back at any time or plac. I am
sorry to leave Pendleton whi h ha
been my home alm6st all ny life. 1

have lived here long enough- - to be
known and I am willing to nocep, the
Judgment of my townsmen us to my
qualities as un officer and us a mm.

ous other practices Inconsistent witk
his position. Even graver charfftt, it
is said, were insinuated.

During the controversy. It Is e.iid.
Chief Gurdane passed the Ii? to the
mayor direct, and Councilman Pen-lan- d

and Mayor Best had ye. or;
heated passages. The mayor. It
said, charged that Pen Ian J wu a

and the others of

HUDSON SUPER-SI-X

HOLDS EVERY WORTH WHILE RECORD

There are no important world's records which
refer to a stock car that the Hudson Super-Si- x

hasn't won. The best former records are too easy
for the Super-Si- x. The events are too easily won.
For instance, in the 24-ho- ur record, 1819 miles, it

(
exceeded the best former record by 52.

And the Super-Si- x made the best time in the
world's greatest hill-clim- b up dike's Peak. The
best time for 100 miles. The greatest distance
covered in one hour and ffie fastest time for a stock
chassis at the rate 102'& miles an hour.

Here we prove again that the Hudson Super-Si- x

whom are with relatives. She al
leges that their average time of resiA dence in one place was only a few

t PENN. R. R. WRECK IN WHICH 18 PERSONS WERE KILLED .Keep Your Storage
Battery Always Fit 13TZtr m:

4M :, v,f i1

" rf;.' , ' Til;

Constant care and attention to
its storage bettery keeps the engine
ready for sudden calls. Your bat-
tery will always be fit if you will
bring it to us regularly for free in-

spection. We will detect instantly
any signs of trouble and prevent it.
It costs money to neglect a battery
and it is unnecessary.

Ilrive ,'iround here today and let
us take a look at your battery
lea minutes and no charge.

.0

has more endurance than we have ever claimed for
it.

What can be more convincing than that round
trip across the continent made with a Hudson
Super-Si- x light weight Phaeton?
previous records were made with roadsters and
stripped cars, but the Hudson at all times carried
three, and sometimes four passengers, and with its
bnggage weighed in excess of 5,000 pounds.

Remember that the Super-Si- x is a Hudson in-

vention controlled by Hudson patents.
A hundn-- cars have motors of like cylinder

capacity. Many cars have more cylinders. But in
the Super-Si- x vibration has been reduced to almost
nothing. That adds 80',i to efficiency.

,Cars here for Immediate delivery.

Ask for demonstration.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117. II. Itl. II WsH CsurlSt. TslsaWs M

'r rut? 1 r""
Pendleton Auto Co.

- "m
VltECK OF THE.on motor fire(Gould Batteries are uned

engines.)
Wreckage of the Pennsylvania

railroad flyer, the Mercantile Exp rent
the sleefM-- r to teleiMnte the car
ahead, another nleier and they ap-
peared as one c.-- when wm-kln- r

crewa arrived. This Is the first fntnl
v reck on the l'enny!v;infu In t hre
years.

miles an hour. Podies of eighteen
persons were recovered from the
wreck. Almiwt every person In the
last car car of the en pre, the uleeper
priehed. The terrific impact caued

1.1
E'3

crashed into in a dense fg at Mount
'Union. Pa., by a fast freight carrying1
I for the East and msklng sixty-fiv- e &IUuilllifcllllilNUNialiM


